Self Contained Emergency LED Luminaires Design K4

- LED emergency edge luminaire
- Pictograms included
- Flexible: Wall or ceiling mounting
- Maintained or non maintained operation selectable

ONLINE SHOPPING! In the office or on the road with the Live Phone App

INCL. AVAILABILITY INFORMATION

www.schrack.com
Self Contained Emergency LED Luminaires Design K4

Ceiling mounted  Wall mounted  Ceiling recessed mounted (optional)

Self contained LED rescue sign luminaire according to EN 60598-1, EN 60598-2-22, ISO 7010 and EN 1838 for wall- or ceiling mounting with single or double sided labeling. Suitable for maintained or non-maintained operation (configurable via jumper - for non maintained operation remove jumper SP1). Plug in pictogram set (arrow left, right, up, down and white for single side use) included. Checking can be done by pressing the testing button. Autonomy time 3h. By rotating the body the luminaire can be used for wall or ceiling mounting.

Technical data

| Case material: | plastic, grey |
| Viewing distance: | 27m |
| Pictograms: | 4 plug in pictos (left, right, up, down) according to ISO 7010 included |
| Illuminant: | LED |
| Mains voltage: | 220-240V AC 50/60Hz |
| Autonomy time: | 3h |
| Battery type: | NiCd 3.6V / 900mAh |
| Connected load: | 2W |
| Protection category: | IP20 |
| Insulation class: | II |
| Mounting: | wall, ceiling (optional ceiling recessed) |
| Permitted temp. range: | 0°C to +35°C |

Dimensions

Ceiling surface mounted  Ceiling recessed mounted

Hole cut out 345 x 65 mm
### Self Contained Emergency LED Luminaires Design K4

- Four easy to change plug in pictograms included
- Test button to check battery mode
- By rotating the case the luminaire can be easily changed from wall to ceiling surface mounting
- Base plate is mounted first and mains connected
- With a plug the luminaire is easily connected to the base plate
- Just snap the luminaire on the base plate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>AVAILABLE</th>
<th>ORDER NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self-Contained Emergency Luminaires with test button</td>
<td></td>
<td>NLK4U003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Design K4, 2W/3h, 230V AC universal mounting, NiCd 3.6V/0.9Ah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recessed frame grey for emergency luminaires design K4</td>
<td></td>
<td>NLK4E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order no. blue: on stock, usually ready for delivery on the day of order
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